
We strive to serve products both responsibly and sustainably. Due to the seasonality of products and climate issues, you
 may not find certain items on our menu. Thank you for helping us to support local and to rehabilitate our ecosystems.

Gluten free = gf  | Vegetarian = v  |  Vegan = v+ 

Organic Yogurt Parfait. berry compote. house made granola. v | 10
Green Salad. chevre. candied walnuts. pickled onion. radish. pomegranate vinaigrette. gf/v | 14
Grilled Little Gem. breadcrumbs. smoked grana-padano. creamy poblano dressing. can be gf | 14
Clam Chowder. corn. bacon. old bay. | 8 / 14
Filthy Fries. truffled fondue. duck bacon. mama lil's. red onion. fermented chili aioli | 16

TO START

TO EAT

SIDES

pickled fish

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Dine-in parties of six or more will be charged an automatic gratuity of 20%.

French Toast. cardamom bread. chantilly. berry compote. v | 12
Locals Plate. eggs. country potatoes. choice of bacon. sausage. or smoked pork. gf | 16
Buttermilk Biscuits and Sausage Gravy. | 13
Eggs Benedict. english muffin. pork loin. poached egg. hollandaise. country potatoes. | 16
Dungeness Benedict. english muffin. crab. poached egg. hollandaise. country potatoes. | 39
Country Benedict. buttermilk biscuit. pork loin. poached egg. gravy. country potatoes. | 18
Will’s Veggie Hash. country potatoes. gf/v+ | 12
     add two eggs +4
Three Egg Scramble. mama lil’s. sausage. onion. white cheddar. country potatoes. | 16
Fried Rockfish. chips. tartar. lemon. | 26
Waygu Cheeseburger. gruyere. lettuce. pickles. cornichon-mustard aioli. onion bun. fries. | 22
     add bacon +4

Daily’s Bacon. gf | 6 
House Made Sausage. gf | 5 
House Smoked Pork Loin. gf | 7 
Two Eggs. gf | 4 
Biscuit or Bread. v | 3
Country Potatoes. gf | 4 
Hand Cut Fries. gf/v+ | 6


